
2021 Winter League Format and Rules 
ST.JAMES SPORTS, WELLNESS AND ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX 

 
League Format 
 

1. Games Times 
i. Games will begin promptly at the scheduled start time 
ii. If a team only has four players present at game time, they must play with four  
iii. If a team does not have four players present at ten minutes past the scheduled game time, they will 

forfeit the game.  
iv. Games will consist of two 16-minute halves 
v. 5-min warm-up or up to scheduled game time 
vi. Players will foul out after 5 fouls 

 
2. Time Outs  

i. Each team will be allowed two full timeouts per half and (1) 30sec timeout 
ii. Unused timeouts do not carry over between periods  
iii.  If overtime is played, each team shall be awarded one timeout per overtime period 
iv. The final 2 minutes of each half teams can play zone, if they would like  

 
3. Over Time 

i. If teams are tied at the end of regulation, a two-minute overtime period will be played  
ii. In overtime, the clock stops during the final 30 seconds  
iii. If teams are tied at the end of the first overtime, they shall play a sudden death (first point wins) 

overtime period  

Administrative: 

- Game clocks will be operated by a The St. James staff member. Teams must provide a person to do book-

keeping. Home team will have the official book of the game. The St. James will provide books. 

- The St. James will provide an official game ball for all games. Teams must bring their own balls for 

warmups. 

- All jerseys must have #’s listed on them. If possible, we ask that home team wears color, away team wears 

white. 

- Maximum of 3 coaches will be allowed on the bench. Maximum of 15 players allowed per bench. 

 

Safety Regulations: 

- Players can only remove masks during game-time 

- Masks must be worn at all times by coaches and players when on the bench.  

- Hand-sanitizer stations should be used when exiting court (1 station at each bench) 

- Benches and ball will be cleaned in-between games 

- Spectators must exit after each game and re-enter after cleaning 

Miscellaneous: 

- Team drinks must be in bottle form per person. No water or Gatorade coolers allowed or bottle-sharing! 

- There is a MedStar athletic trainer on-site. The AT will help cover this league, but only for injuries and ice 

needs, no pre-game taping. Teams may bring athletic trainer, if wanted. 

- There is no access to locker rooms or showers. Please have players come prepared to play! 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 


